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Capture o! Beirut May
Release Harrisburg Family

From Hands of the Turks
Friends of the Rev, Mr. and Mrs.

Stewart, Jr., formerly of this city,

and their two chlldroa, and Miss
Margaret West, nleco of Mrs. Wil-
liam Jennings, also of Harrisburg,

who have been held captives In
Beirut, Syria, for many months,

are rejoicing to-day In the news

that German nnd Turkish troops

have evacuated that ancient city.
The Rev. Mr. Stewart Is treasurer
of the Syrian Protestant College,

while Miss West, whose father, the

late Robert West, once professor in
the- Syrian Protestant College, has
been making that Institution her
home for some time.

Mr. Stewart ,Is a son of the Rev.
Dr. George Black Stewart, former
pastor of the Market Square Presby-
terian Church, but now president of
the Auburn Theological Seminary.
Auburn, N. Y. His wife, formerly
Miss Janet Wilson, is a cousin of J.

Robert Wilson, of Camp Hill, who,
prior to her marriage, had spent all
her life in this city.

No communications from Mr. and

Mrs. Stewart have been rocelved In
this country for more than a year
and a half, and grave fears hgve
been entertained at times, for the
safety of the couple as well as Miss
West. Dr. Stewart, of Auburn, re-

ceived some time ago. in a round-
about way, news that his son and
family were "still sticking it out"
and though things looked dubious,
they wero alive and well.

Miss West continued to stay at the
college after her mother, who had

acted as assistant there following
the death of her- husband, left for
America In August. 1917. Since that
date Mrs. West has received no let-
ter from her daughter, the only
news from the latter consisting of
periodic cables to the Presbyterian
Board of Foreign Missions under
whose supervision the Syrian
Protestant College is conducted.

It is not known as yet whether
or not the Americans have been able
to remain in Beirut, though It is as-
sumed that they are still there. In-
telligence of this is daily expected
from abroad.

Marsh Run Government
Depot Nearly Complete

Finishing touches on the big new
quartermaster's depot at Marsh
Run, are being put on that import-
ant project, said Major Henry Mc-
Connell yesterday. The latter is com-
manding officer in the absence of
Major Morava who his been assign-
ed to May's Landing, N. J.

Almost all the work yet to be
done are on the warehouses though
some of these structures are already
partly stored with supplies. Re-
ceiving and shipping operations
havo already begun. Only one con-
tracting firm remains on the Job, the
others have finished their work. This
is the Bates & Rogers Company who
are engaged in surface work. Most
of the officers who have been sta-
tioned at Marsh Run during the
period of building the depot have
been transferred to other posts.
Captain Strayer has gone to May's
Landing following Major Morava;
Captain Owens has gone into active
training at Camp Hancock, Ga., and
Captain Talbot la shortly to leave.
The new barracks for soldiers which
were recently begun are nearly fin-
ished.

HER TELEGRAM
She stood, a girl of twenty, upon the

curb.
And hundreds passed her by, nor no-

ticed
That In her hand she held a telegram.
And in her eyes?her brown and

wondrous eyes?
Were tears that ebbed and flowed.
She sighed. And then with all her

shaken strength
She lowered her head and sobbed?a

faint
Inaudible sob that seemed to shake

high
Heaven with Its restrained intensity.

And still they passed her by, nor
stopped

To question, in the midday light of
noon.

Her cause of grief, and the sad
burthen

O misery that was hers.

Newsboys, and clerks, and women
with

Rustling skirts and all the train of
Fashion and color of red and pink and
Blue were all the same to her?mov-

ing
Or standing still she saw naught but
Blurred streams of colorless bodies
In a soundless trance of grief.

And then she raised her head
With new resolve of bravery that was

his.
newsboys, and clerks, and

women with
Rustling skirts?and then a uniform.
She lowered her head and the thing
That was a sigh, a sob?restrained
And mannerly, was sharp and piteous.

She stands, a girl of twenty, no longer
Upon the curb. But one, among the

hundreds
That pass the spot, has bought
K thousand dollar bond
To match her telegram.

CHARLES EDWARDS.
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! WORRY !
j ABOUT SUGAR !

? a

Grape:Nir£s is not only
s ? nearly solid nourish-

ment out is rich in sugar fdeveloped from its own l
s grains in the making.

\u25a0 \u25a0

This -feature, absent
in the usual prepared
cereal, not only saves
the use of sugar but
provides fooamateri-
ai especially adapted |
to-the cooler weather
or autumn.
"There's a Reason"for

I Grapefluts !
5
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HENRY C. MILLER
DIES ATDAUPHIN

Treasurer of Jackson Manu-
" facturlng Company and

Central High Graduate

\u25a0Hfc" k' J

HENRY CLAY MfLLER
Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 10.?Henry Clay

Miller, one of the best-known and
prominent men of Dauphin, died at
his home in High street, last night,
of Spanish influenza, after an Illness
of ten days. Mr. Miller was aotive
in all Liberty Loan and Red Cross
work in Dauphin and had been work-
ing exceedingly hard for those causes
up to the time of his illness. He was
a son of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, of
606 Enteral street, Harrisburg, and
was 26 years old.

Mr. Miller married Miss Ruth Ylng-
er. May 17, 1913, and has since been
living in Dauphin. He is survived
by his wife and a son, Harry Clay
Miller, Jr.. also by his parents, one
brother, John Miller, at Camp Lee,
Petersburg, Va., and a sister, Miss
Flora Miller, of Harrisburg.

Mr. Miller was treasurer and a
stockholder of the Jackson Manufac-
turing Company of Harrisburg. He
served as chairman of nearly all the
Liberty Loan and Red Cross drives In
Dauphin. He was a splendid speci-
men of manhood, an all-around ath-
lete and was interested in every kind
of sport. He was an expert and en-
thusiastic golf player. Mr. Miller
was a graduate of the Harrisburg
Central High School class of 1909.
Funeral services will be held on Sat-
urday but the hour has not yet been
fixed.

False Teeth Dropped;
Traff - Is Held Up

Oshkosh. Wis.?When a passenger
on the tnterurban line' opened his
n outh too wide and his false teeth
fell out and lodged behind some
steam pipes, it was necessary to
transfer the rasssugers to another
car an i r'l- out the pipes of the
former one in trder to recover the
missing molars.

RIG TURNIP AT BLAIN
Blnln, Pa., Oct. 10.?George M.

Smith, of New Germantown, has
raised a turnip in his garden that
weighs eight and one-half pounds.
He brought the turnip to town and
has it on exhibition at Bistllne and
Smith's store, in Blaln,

MINISTER ACCEPTS CALL
Blalu, Pa.. Oct. 10.?The Rev. Se-

ward Boswell Kresge. of James Creek,
Pa., has accepted the call to the pas-
torate of the Landisburg charge of
the Reformed Church, to fill the va-
cancy created by the resignation of
th Rev. A. N. Brubaker.

GOOD SPELLERS
ninln. Pa., Oct. 10.?Spelling schools

have begun In the Jackson township
public schools and an Interesting
contest took place on Friday even-
ing at Red Hill schoolhouse,where
Professor Simon Harkins is teacher.
Reed McMillen and Dwight McMUlen,
of Sandy Hill district, stood on the
floor last, neither being spelled down.

HARRY KLINE DIES
Halifax, Pa., Oct. 10.?Harry Kline,

aged about 52 years, a former resi-
dent of Halifax, died on Tuesday at
his home at Sunbury. The body will
be brought here to-morrow morning
and taken to the home of his sister,
Mrs. J. S. Bottomstone, in Armstrong
street. Funeral services will be held
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon with
burial in the Methodist Episcopal
cemetery.

LEAGUE ELECTS OFFICERS
Liverpool, Pa.. Oct. 10.?Officers of

the Liverpool Epworth League are:
President, S. Maurice Shuler; depart-
ment of spiritual work. Mrs. Minnie
Williamson; department of world
evangelism. Mrs. Geo. Tharp; depart-
ment of social service. Mrs. Sarah
Ritter;; department of recreation and
culture, Mr*. Davis Miller; secretary,
Mrs. T. J. Williamson; treasurer, Mrs.
Nettie Thompson; organist, Miss Cor-delia Hamilton.

Senate Committee Cuts
the Tax on Whisky

Wklngtn Oeti 10. =? The Senate
commUted ort finance had made a
material cut in the tax rate tor die-
tilled apirltß, pruning the levy down
from |S per gallon for spirits with-
drawn from bono for beverage pur-
poses to |8.40 a gallon and making a
cut of |1.30 a gallon on nonbeverage
alcohol similarly withdrawn, tinder
the bill as passed by the House even
nonbeverage alcohol was to have been
taxed 14.40 a gallon. The finance
oommlttee set this rate at $3.30.

On the point of reducing the tax
on distilled liquors there was some
dissension among the Republics*
Senators. They made the suggestive
chargo that back of the movement to
reduce the taxes were Democraticfears of partisan reprisal In wet
states, of which the Democrats standIn grave fear.

The protracted delay In bringing
the food stimulation production billwith Its "bone dry prohibition" rider
to a vote following upon the numerousconferences over it It was also charg-
jed was a part of the tamo plan toforestall unfavorable action by thewets against the Domocrats.

New Food Cards Being
Distributed to Housewives
New food cards are now being dis-

tributed by the Woman's Division of
the Dauphin County Food Administra-

tion. Mrs. John C> Jessup, Jr., Is In
charge of the work, The entire county
will be canvassed for the work and
cards will be posted In conspicuous
places,

The various towns throughout the
county have the following women In
charge of the work there!

Highsplre, Mrs. Martha A. Cumb-
ler; Sllddletown, Mrs. David Dietrich,
Paxtang, Mrs, Thomas W. Bmall-
wood; Hummelstown, Miss Carol
Walton; Hershey, Mrs. B. Espen-

sliade; Penbrook, Miss Emma Niss-
ley; Halifax, Mrs. A. C. Collen; Mll-
lersburg, Mrs. John Wlngard; Wlco-
nlsco, Mrs. John Milleri Ellzabethvllle,
Mrs. John Hafflnger; Loyalton, Mrs.
Frederick Harneri Lykcns. Mrs. John
Lehr; Llnglestown, Miss Fannie Care;
Dauphin. Miss Clara Bergstresser;

Flshervlile, Mrs. Oliver Holtzman;
Berrysburg, Mrs. T. H. Kcboch; Gratz,
Miss Anna Heplo; Pillow, Mrs. frank
Hnydor; Wllllamstown, Mrs. J. J.
Clarkson; tCllltnger, Mrs. George
Weavor.

Theater Owners Pledge
Support in Quarantine

Pledges of co-operation and hearty
support of his rulings were made to
Dr. B. F. Royer, acting state health
commissioner yesterday anent the
Spanish x ihfluenza quarantine, by
theatrical men of the state, who met
at the Majestic Theater. Motion pic-
ture. vaudeville and dramatic men of
Pennsylvania were present at the
meeting, which was called by theCentral Managers' Association.

Representatives from every part ofthe state praised the work of the de-
partment, and the following resolu-tion was adopted!

"Resolved, That we. as a body, di-
rectly affected by the closing order
as Issued by Dr. Royer, head of the
State Health Department, hereby
pledge ourselves In loyal support of
his action as taken and offer our ser-
vices in furtherance of whatever good
we may be able to dc to assist the
needy and stricken citizens of our
own and neighboring states."

FALSE ALARM OF FIRE
A false alarm, turned in from box331, at Tenth and State streets, caused

the fire companies of the district un-necessary work last night about 8
j'clock.

Harrisburg Soldier Is
Made Second Lieutenant

By Auociated Press
Washington. Oct. 10. Appoint-

ments'in the United States Army an-
nounced yesterday, include!

Seqond lieutenant, Quartermaster
(enlisted): William Irvin Laubensteln,
328 South Sixteenth street, Harris-
burg; Joseph Adam Peppets, Plttston.

3ecoqd lieutenant, Engineers, with
date of rank from August 10, 1918:
William A. Blume, Conway, Pa.;
Frederick Carrington Coder, Wll-
liamsport, Pa.i George B. Crumrine,
Frederlckstown, Pa.; Elon Swartz.Mechanlcsburp, Pa.

FIGHTING IN SinERIA
Private Charles E. Reininger, 1407

BerryhtU street, Is the first Harris-
burg boy reported to have landed In
Siberia, and perhaps is the only local
boy fighting In that war zone. Rein-
inger is the sort of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Reininger. He enlisted in
March, 1917, at the age of 18 years,

and Is a member of the Sixty-second
United States Infantry.

POLICE PLAN CLEARING
HOUSE FOR STOLEN GOODS

Chief Of Police Wetzel returned last
night from Philadelphia after a con-
ference with a committee of chiefs of
police of the state, where plans for
the cloarlng house for the recovery of
stolen goods were made. At a meet-
ing of the executive committee, next
Tuesday in Philadelphia, the plan
will be submitted. The clearing house
will bo located in this city.

FIRE AT LEWISTOWN
Lewlstown, Pa., Oct. 10.?Fire In

a double house on Ridge road late
yesterday afternoon destroyed the
structure. The houses were owned
by J. S. Taylor, who occupied one
side and the family of Wilbur Barcc-r
the other.

The Taylor family was absent fromhome at the time, but Mrs. Barterand children were at home, bothfamilies were completely burned outsaving little or nothing, adjoining
houses >vere saved by the firemen.

POLICE TAG 200 AUTOS
More than 200 automobiles have

been tagged by patrolmen during the

! past three weeks for violations of th&
automobile ordinance. When autolstf
find their cars tagged, they must
port to the police station and explalS
tho violation for which they WSS|
tagged.

Our Forefathers
Owed Their Robust Health To

Taken When The Vitality Waa
At Its Lowes~ Ebb.

Iron. Nux Vomica and Gantlan combined withother tonic mediclnea ae found in Dr. Clmea'aBlood and Nerve Tablets make a perfect Tonic, asthey aaaiat nature in replacing the Iron, etc. thadhaa been worn out by ovarworlc, worry or filaaare.
r

Tlle propertloa of Dr. Chaee's Blood andNerveTableta produce a wonderful effect Incaees
where the blood la thin and watery ar.d wheal yoal
feel tired, weak and run doarn or nervosa. Eaoadoae mean a more vim,vitalityand atrength.

DR. CHASE'S
Blood SslNerve Tabled

Weigh Yourself Before Taking J
P!ee 90 reata. L
?

UNITED MEDICINE CO.
? 4 North Tenth St., Philadelphia, Pa

Saturday at Six s'x'
-tun "Tin i"TTun **?*"??\u25a0??
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Silks i Men's Sweaters ? : d* a wIT ~
~

'

Remnants of silks -in Men's heavy Sweaters m __ Children's Picture Dc ?

most practical lengths for ?gray and Navy blue. \u25a0 ? I fl * ? Blocks. Fridav sale hnv
Ke *"ge"ators

blouse, skirt, dress or suit. Friday sale, B4 |SI W Kf ' '
"

~

An immense assortment _ .1' W~ I\u25a0 Imm \f I 1 Br ? 1 OlilC? JQr ?.

Can . be P' aced out*
to select from?most all sl*79 W I Km. R B Sld ® kitchen window,
colors, also stripes, plaids, . ?/ China !a

.,
ng up no floor space,

checks and printed effects. Hosiery \u25a0 Friday sale;
Many pieces of printed

' k * Lot of odd pieces of <PO jq
silk voile run from 12 to Men's Hose white * ' . China, consisting of din-
-20 yds., which we cut to and black (seconds) ,dou- Rllf- o , ' plates, platters, bone Dinnor
suit individual purposes. bi e soles, high spliced -DUE OIICC 3 WGCK C3II VOll dishes, individual butters, er
These are manufacturers' heels. Friday sale, pair, 1 x. r% t

etC> Friday sale ~ * 100 pieces?three sizes

'iSc bargains equal to these. Below
Ladies' Hosiery?thread IS 2. llSt Of SCaSOnaWe, ' T $22 50silk, with wide, garter MJ *

!_ Smoking Stand SLL.D\3
SUS mer cnandise you can buy at great- st a nd .

s Peiiing Board.
Dress Goods seconds. Friday sale, pr

' lyreduced prices because thev are
aw

Fr,
? dlybsa?e! ash Spelling Boards, with

or 11 11 1 ?
. 'no removable letters and

Remnants. We have a 03C OQCIS 3110 CHCISa 31ld 111 SOfTIC Ifl- numbers. Friday sale,
very extensive assort- . ,

a aa a
T 1* d

each,

Scs ofi:aITLd^s
,

stances special purchases that have . 89c
ranging from 2to 7 Ladies' fleece-lined 1 ?

.

? ?

, .
Wack eenume

#

yds, suitable tor waists. Vests-Dutch neck, el-. aUlVed JUSt in tittle tO be llSted in Bae-lnsfde"iScto'bras! Curtai " Stretcher
dresses skirts suits and bow sleeves ] also ladies \ *1 I ? i? ?

? 1 1 j V- ? r , ? c. , * n
coats, in the most desir- pants. Friday sale, each, the Friday bargain llSting. oc and catches. Fr.day

ft
able weaves and shades _q ,

?
' f 7 Ol size curtain. Friday sale,

Me wiu63^ 11

experienced ?.. ( T ,

E s war time economy to buy
h

57 '50
,, Sll9it. findinr vour desired Handkerchief* Frirlnv- hnrtninc lil-r , K TV

J Traveling Bag $1.19

length. Hundreds of our U FlOay DargaittS like these. rur- I" tan; leather-covered Floorßroom
customers have taken ad- Men's Handkerchiefs; rLiocc tiihnf J J

ra
,

C
',

W J. 1 ras f ca
,

c
,

vantage of this money- good quality. Friday COSSC Wll3t VOU IICCO 311U S3VC Uned °Fridav sale ?

Fibcl " Fl.°°r BrooI? 1-a,

saving offer and satisfac- sale, each, 6^; doz., 650 ' just the thing for side-
tion has been expressed

BOWMAN's ?Main Floor ITlOney. $5.00 Wfk swce P in&' Friday
in every instance. Do .

v sale,
not fail to avail yourself |__ Spoons fiC-of this opportunity to pro- . q ? i

~"" ~J DOC
vide for present and fu- Notion jpecials Nickel-silver Tea and ryp i p!? L
tureuse. Friday sale, yd., Inlaid Linoleums Pillow Tops Purses Table Spoons?just the | f OllSn

<M AC (tO OC (to CC cards Safety Pins. spoon for boarding houses,
Friday sale Pil- Women's al'Meather

Wash Goods ' ] damaged?sold "as is" FWHaTI T Center P ieces - Purses?top and back sarte composition all the on
6 papers wire Hair Pins. sq y d. Friday sale' 7a e > strap?Mome lining. Fri- way through. Friday sale, 20c

Percales?limited quan- Friday sale, One-Half Off Reg- day sale, each, dozen, Fnrrf Gnr
tity of light and dark per- r ' 50c ular Price $1 25 anri 50cales in remnants, 36 >C Uiar rrice _ C anO Useful for-cleaning ouk
inches wide, of 2to 20 g cards Hooks and Japanese Bowman's second Floor BOWMAN'S- Main Floor BOWMAN'S? Basement. stopped-up basins, etc.
yds., and in a fine range of £ yes Friday sale, * Friday sale,
designs. The longer . d??. T~ II Draperies n-lengths we will cut to 5c Grass KugS TTor 25c
suit, your requirements.

_

1. wl Best grade figured Silk-
These are of a very fine Buttons for coats and jn beautiful patterns of °Fne for comforts. Fri- Vases
grade and, considering suits, also dresses; 3, 4, 6 green> brown and blue, ? 1 day sale, yard, ~

.

the present-day prices of and 12 on card. Friday o x i2-ft. Friday sale, briQ3V nf , \u25a0
.Ut

i.
g a^' ?

inchea
cottons, they are excep- sale,

'

: i. Zsc h, ? h ' beautifully cut. Fri-
tionally cheap and will a SIO.OO m ? j, r- t ? , ? i. n w . \u25a0

day sale, each,
not last long. Lav in a 4C * Plain model Coats, but very attractive, with 36-inch Filet Net in

stock for Fall and Winter Fpatlier _titched Braids Stair Treads P^f ts dow " the bac^~ bdt l and buttons-large white and ecru for cur- MM
sewinp- at thic lnw nnV# Feather stitclied Draias. collar may be worn high or low?made of burella tains. Friday sale, yard, .

Fridav sale
P Friday Sale ' bolt '

M a ?

, *
cloth in dark grecn ' Navy, blue or taupe; sizes oe _

Lot of "ck,y decorated
uriuay saie, ya.. Moulded circular pat- 38 to 44 25c Japanese China Vases??

or 4C terns full Government ' exceptional Friday bar-
C

, <? tr.- . standard. Friday sale, (DOC Barred Marquisette. 36 gain, each,
BOWMAN'S-Main Floor.

° dd lot of
nr . ft/k PriCl3y OpCCI3I inches wide; white and

_
brassiere garment Shields; 6xlß inches ...; 100 J ir |vory Fr jday, yard, 35c"

Klienert's "Just Rite 9xlß inches .... 150 Coats of burella cloth?plain tailored, with
Gloves ganpient Shields; Klien-

?
. t> velvet collar and cuffs?in taupe, green, brown, 29c Beautiful Flower \ ase

1 ert's High-point dress AxmillstGr rvugs blue and a few purple?sizes 38 to 44. -r-. .

inches high, etched
\u25a0Di- ri , Shields. Friday sale, Dark Cretonne, 30 in. crystal. Friday sale, each,

E _ jpssxestt Friday Special $25 Stta? ~

19c .

clasp, in pique and over-
_

Friday sale, BOWMAN'S Third Floor. 25c Orange Bowl
seam; sizes 5y 2 to 6]/2.. String Shopping Bags.
Friday sale, pajr, Friday sale, each, mii ;. p Japanese Baskets j?od ' heav y ark and Cut glass, oval shapei

_

A
BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor wniie VjOOuS medium-colored Cretonne beautifully and artistical-

-69c 25c , ' A large assortment of e
6 ;n

a
c
rs es 7de- FrMa y Friday,sale.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Special SWeetgraSS, chip and
'

OQ $3 4-9 *'"i
' 1- i .

" painted baskets; also trays OOC *

1 OTlet <-OOd
Merc? ized Damask and vases. slightly dam- -a.-.. BOWMAn's-n..??

F rOf Dore Face Powder. Napkins, 18x18. Friday 'ruaysae,

Friday sale, can, sale, dozen, One-Half Off Reg-1 (

Columbus Dav?Ltbertv Dav 35c 51-39 ular Price .
"

Wrisley Olivilo Toilet White figured Voile?
BOWMAN' 9

-Sec °"* F Demonstration of the Stylish Stout Corset? x

Display the National Flag and Italian Flag on
Soap ' Fnda 7 sa,e

' suitable for window cur- .If 7ou are stout and have trouble in getting

Saturday-we have all sizes- 3 ra Uq ?5r % tains - Frida7 sale, yard,
Jeweir y the proper corset, come to our Corset Section

o lanes L*JC. to-morrow. \ou should have an expert tell you
Italian Flags?l2xlß inches 150 - .

,
. OC Ladies' 27-inch Neck what is best adapted to your figure.

16x24 inches. 350 f
v,upie a 'cum I'owder. 6UC chains?assorted colors. This is the kind of information that Miss

rida 7 sa 'e > can > Hpaw mftnn Tnch 'Friday sale, chain, Amelia Johns, an expert corsetiere, is giving?
Mounted on sticks with gilt spears. 10c w'th red border 18 inches 44#*

Friday is a very good day to consult her.
Italian Flags, made of sateen? '

wide. Friday sale yard , Fashionable Corsets at a Very Low Price
nlO ? 1_ ,

Nail Scrubs. Friday J '
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. T7 ? uil i 1-1 J 112x18 inches 350 sa l P par b I7_ i Triday we shall place on sale pink and white

18x27 inches 650
' 11C

,
Corsets. These models are all desirable in -style.

I?;***} Si'2s 8C ' Hemmed crochet Bed- Plate® They are all well boned, neady trimmed with
3 ft.xS ft $3.50 a a a' embroidery?the body of an excellent quality of
4 ft.x 6ft ~.'.55.00 Hair Brushes white sP reads ~g° od > medium-

..... ? ,r> coutil. A remarkable offering and one that will
5 ft.xß ft ....$6.00 or black bristles. Friday weight size, 75x80. Fri- Wlute fcnglisti i orce- commend immediate attention. Friday sale,'

~. fTTe sale, each, ' day sale, each, lam Plates, breakfast size.

All sizes and qualities of U. S. Flags. Friday sale, each, jjjl jC

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor, BOWMAN'S?Basement. , ' J
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